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The reform over Admission and Test Systems of Higher Education Institutions in 
China is a complex program which assumes heavy social responsibility. The research 
about the systems in other countries is imperative. Canada is a country holding 
multi-nations and multi-languages. Its unique history, geography, political system, 
language and culture shaped up the structure and feature of its higher education which 
dated back long as 1663, carried the genes of both the French and British classical 
universities and was deeply influenced by American modern universities. Canada 
doesn’t have a Ministry of Education on federal level. All the education affairs lie in 
the jurisdiction of each province, and then the unique higher education structure and 
system of each province formed the nation’s higher education landscape. Canada is 
among the countries which enjoy high quality higher education. Its success can be 
partly owned to the efficient admission systems about which we have rather limited 
knowledge.  
 
Canada’s unique history, geography feature and unevenly distributed population play 
a vital role in the distribution of its higher education institutions. Its ‘soft federation’ 
political system endowed the power of managing education affairs to each province 
which influenced the management system of its higher education. From the historical 
perspective, the nation’s admission and test system went through several main stages: 
the first is ‘the selective system based on individual institutions’ which dominated in 
the early development of higher education; the second is ‘the provincial test system’ 
after World War II; the third is ‘the national test system’ in the booming period of 
higher education development after WWII; the forth is ‘the comprehensive selective 
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and diversity’. Two selective processes are carried out in the system, one is the 
institution’s selection over students, the other is the student’s selection over 
institutions. Both the tuition and the chances to get financial support may influence 
students’ choice. In order to take away the barriers which hinder students’ mobility 
between different provinces, provincial governments and higher education institutions 
signed cooperation agreements over student transfer issues. Application centers were 
set up in Ontario and British Columbia to improve efficiency.  
 
In recent years, access opportunities of several marginalized social groups, mainly 
aboriginal students and rural students, raised social concerns. Female’s access to 
higher education also get great attention. As international students are becoming 
increasing important to Canadian universities and colleges, their access to these 
institutions also deserve attention. To further illustrate the system, several universities 
and colleges are introduced as case studies.  
 
The overall features of the system are ‘autonomous admission in local region’, ‘equal 
access and co-existence of highly selective admission and open admission’, ‘students’ 
individuality being respected’ and ‘financial support and employment opportunities 
being valued’ . Two main challenges are faced with the system. The first is the uneven 
distribution of access among different groups; the second is the rising of the tuitions 
may damage social justice. The study over the Canadian system may arouse deep 
thoughts over two issues. One is the necessity to hold unified external test, the other 
is how to realize fair and equal access to higher education. Government should 
assume more responsibilities.  
 
Keywords: Higher Education in Canada; Admission and Test System of Higher 
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Burn）、阿尔特巴赫（Philip G. Altbach）等人编著的 Higher Education in Nine 






的校外论文考试。这种考试是在高中 后一学年举行的。成立于 1966 年的“学院
与大学招生办事处”相当于美国的学院入学考试委员会。该办事处的测验在 1969




（OECD）所做的教育研究也涉及到加拿大的高等教育，OECD 于 2008 年发布
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质量的诉求。探究深层次的高等教育公平成为近年来加拿大国内高等教育的研究
热点。马克·弗莱内特（Marc Frenette）在其文章 Access to College and University: 





黛儿·科比（Dale Kirby）和丹尼斯·沙普（Dennis Sharpe）的 An Examination of 













Rural Versus Urban Students-Differences in Accessing and Financing PSE, Their PSE 
Outcomes and Their Use of Distance Education Research Projects（《农村学生与城
市学生在高等教育入学和资助、高等教育结果以及对远程教育研究项目的参与等
方面的差异》）、罗斯·芬尼（Ross Finnie）等人的 Family Background and Access to 
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